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' Tue Last Ltaf.

The following poem, by Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, contains many exquisite
gems. Euch verso is a picture in itself,und it is seldom that we lind bo .much
pathos, thought and Bentiment in a
single production:
I saw him once before,
As he passed by the door,

And again;
The pavement Btones resound
As he totters o'er the groundWith his oane.
Tbey say that in his prime,
Ere the pruning knife of time

Cut him down,
Kot a better man was fonnd,
By tho crier on his round

Through the town.
Bnt.now he walks the streets,

f And looks at all he meets,
So forlorn;

And be shakes his feeble head,
Till it seems as if it said,

They are gone.
The mossy marbles rest
Over lips that he has pressedla their bloom;
And the names be loved to bear
Have been oarved for many a yearOn the tomb.
My grand-mamma has said.
Poor old lady, she is dead,

Long ago-
That he had a Roman nose,
And his cheeks were like a rose

In«the snow.
But now his noso is thin,And it rests upon his chin,Like a staff;
And the orook is in his back,And the melancholy crack

In his laugh.
1 know it is a sin

^ For me to sit and grin
At him bore;

Bnt the old throe-cornered hat,And the breeches and all that,Are so queer. ,

If I should live to be
The last leaf upon the tree,In the spring.
Let them laugh as I do now,At the old forsaken boughWhere I oliog.

MBBTIJVG OV TUJB CMT%% COLWCII»
Council Cuamtii;r, )

Columbia, S. C, November 11, 1873. jCouncil met at 7:30 o'clock, p. m. Prosent.HiB Honor tho Mayor, Aldermen Carpenter,Thompson, Mitchell, Carroll, Höge, Taylor,Carr, Williams, Griffin and Cooper." Absent.
Aldermen Young and Lowndes.
The minutes of the previous meeting wereread and approved.

petitions and communications.
The following communication from J. D.

Tradowell, city attorney, was presonted, and,on motion, the same was received as informa¬tion.
Columbia, S. C, November 11, 1873.^7I> his Honor John Alexander, Mayor.Dear Sir : I have the honor to inform youthat the case of John Lynch vs. tho city of)Columbia, to recover damages for obstructingingress and egress to and from Iiis .«table,situated on Davis' alley, was tried during thelest term of the Court" rif Common Pleas forthis county, and a verdict rendered in favor ofthe plaintiff for $180. From this result, I saw

no substantial ground of appeal, and, there¬
fore, declined to increase tho useless addi¬
tional costs of carryiug it to tho SupremeCourt..
I also have the honor to report that JudgoCarpontcr, after a full argument, has decidedin favor of the constitutional power of tho

mayor and aldermen of the city of Columbia
to assess and collect a license tax for corporatepurposes, such as is imposed by your ordi¬
nance of the 23d of Docember, A. D. 1872, en¬titled an ordinance to rcgulutp license for tho
year 1873. Notice of «an appeal, however,
was immediately given, and the question willbe argued in the Supreme Court, at the Bamotime with a similar question, arising under
tho adverse derision of Judge Cooke in regard

, to tho same ordinance, from which an appealby the city was taken. My associate, MajorMolton and myself, hnvo vory great confidencein tho soundness of our opinion that the
judgment of tho Supromc Court will be Infavor of the city in both appeals.A potition was received, signed by most of Itho members of tho polico force, for .an in-
croase of pay.

Motion of Alderman Taylor, to give thorn$60 per month, and let tho perquisites all re¬
vert to the city.

Motion, by Alderman Höge, to postponetho consideration of Alderman Taylor's mo¬tion for tho present, wns debated.
On a motion, by Alderman Carroll, to laythe moVon of Alderman Hogo on tho table,tho yeas and oays wore- called for.
cThose Voting no.Aldermen CarpenterMitchell, Hogs; Carr nnd Griffin. Thoao in

the offirms'tlve.Aldermen Carroll, Taylor,Williams nnd Cooper.Alderman Hogo's motion was then takou**up and adopted.
An application was received from CharlesGaUlard, stpwurd of the Hospital, for an in-

eroaso of pay.On motion of Alderman Cooper, the prayer

!\-, ...
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of the petitioner was granted, and his salaryincreased from $20 to $30 per month.
A petition from Mary O. Callaghan, for in¬

crease ot pay as teacher of city school, was
received, and, on motion of Alderman Taylor,the consideration was postponed.A petition from tho Richmond Fire Com¬
pany was received, asking for tho use of thofire engine belonging to tho city not in use.On motion of Alderman Taylor tho request intho petition was grnnlod.
The following bills woro presented nnd re¬

ferred to tho commit too on accounts:
M. E. Carr, city pork; M. E. Carr, guardhouso; M. E. Carr, indigent poor; M. K. Carr

and H. Goodman, hospital; M. J. Caluan,miscellaneous; M. E. Carr and II. Goodman,almahonsc ; M. E. Carr, B. P. Griffin, Jackson
Pnrker, and J. Agncw & Son, streot depart¬ment; F. W. Wing, police department; John
Alexander, city clock.

retorts. of city officers.
Tlie report of tho chief of police for October

was presented and referred to the committco
on guard house and police. Amount of lines
collected $89.
Tho report of tho overseer of tho poor poorOctober was prcsontcd and referred to the

committee, on ahnshouse.
Tbc report of tho city treasurer for October

wob prcsontcd and referred to the committee
on ways and moans.

reports or COMMITTEES.
Tho committee on ways and means re¬

ported back tho report of the city clerk and
treasurer for tho month of September as
examined and found correct. On motion tho
report was concurred in.
Tho committee on ways and means, to

whom was referred tho matter of putting upoil lamps on streets whore gns could not be
obtained, reported as follows, and on motion
by Alderman Ilogo tho recommendation of the
committee was concurred in:
Roomsof Committee Ways and Means,Columbia, November 10, 1S7:?.

To the City Council of Columbia:
Tour committco to whom was referred the

resolution instructing them to ascertain the
probablo number and cost of oil lumps forlighting the city, where pus cannot be ob¬
tained, havo investigated tho matter and find
that if two lamps nro used at each stroet
crossing, it will require 300 lamps, in addition
to those now in use. If but ouo lamp is usedfor this purpose at each street crossiug, 150
will be required. Tho probable cost of each
lamp, including the post, will bo about $10,and tho expense of lighting the same permonth, including two men's sorvices, will be
not to exceed $1.60 for each lamp.Tho committco recommend that ouo lampat the corner of intersecting streets, and one
between corners, or in tho middle of tho
square, bo erected, and tho same bo lightedwith oil where gns cannot bo furnished by tho
gas company. Tho committee believe that
well lighted streets form tho best possiblesafeguard against burglars and thieves. Tho
entire cost of lamps, etc., will probably fnll
within $3,000, an expenditure of .public
money which every taxpayer will heartilyendorse.

I.. C'ass Carpenter,
Chairman.

The committee on ways and means reportedthat they hud n petition from Mrs. 31. It.
Lynch, Mother Superior of tho Convent, pray¬ing for a remission ot taxes on the propertyin tho city bclouging to tho couvent, three
piccos in all, and that they had consideredtho same in advance of its reference to Coun¬
cil. That they deemed it a mutter that re¬
quired action at once, and recommended that
the prayer of the petitioner bo granted.On motion of Alderman Höge, tho rocomme:.-
dation of tho committco was granted.The committee on .accounts referred ha .'.
tho following accounts, und recommended
payment.
On motion, tho recommendation of tho com¬

mittee' was concurred in: John Alexander,street department; Cooper and Taylor, mis¬
cellaneous; Cooper and Taylor, sheet depart¬
ment; John Alexander, two bills, A. Pa'.inet.
two bills, Water Works.
Tho committee on licenses reported favora¬

bly on the following applications for licenses:
J. Clcndinning, tavern license; M. Sul/.b»elier,
quart license; concurred in.

new business.
The committee on ways and means offered

the following resolution recommending a dis¬
count oi five per cent, to persons who pay tuxes
bofore January 1st, 187-1, which was. on mo¬
tion, adopted:
Whereas tho panic in financial affairs,which exists throughout the country, has

rendered it necessary for the City Council to
issue its obligations to pay, in order to afford
relief to its creditors; and whereas scrip,whether issued by corporations or individu¬
als, except national bunks, affords only tempo¬
rary and local relief, nnd is, to a certain ex¬
tent, a burden upon business; and whereas
it is til* intention of the City Council to re¬
deem its scrip with tho money collected from
taxes; and whereas the tiino for the collec¬
tion of said taxes is yet three mouths distant;therefore

Jiesolvcd, An an inducement for pooplo to
pay their luxes in udvauco of the time for
collection as established by law, the city clerk
and treasurer is hereby authorized and in¬
structed to allow n discount of tlvo per cent,
to all persons who pay thoir tuxes on or be¬
fore tho first day of January, 181-J.

Jiesolced, That this does not apply to ;ho
unpaid tuxes for tho preseut fiscal year.Alderman Carpenter, from committee on
ways and means, offered tho following ordi¬
nance for raisiug supplies for the year 1S7-1,which had its first reading:
an ordinance TO raise SUPPLIES FOR Tit!-:

fiscal year 1874.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬

men of the city of Columbia, in council aseem-bled, and by the authority of the same, That
n tax to cover the period from tho first day of
January, A. D. 1874, to tho iirst day of Jan¬
uar», A. D. 1876, for tho sums and in tho
manner hereinafter mentioned Bhnll be levied,collected and paid into tho treasury of thosaid dty for the use and service thorcof. That
is to say:

Section 1. A tax of seventy cents on ovoryhundred dollars of tho assessed palno of real
estate, lying within tho limits of said city, notexempt by law from taxation; and the valuo
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of nil mich real estate shall bo asoerliued and
assessed for tho purposo of taxation by tho
city assessor.

Section 2. That a tax of seventy coals on
every hundred dollars in value ol all personal
property of every description, owned and
used in tho city of Columbia nt any tin 0 dur¬
ing tho said lisc.il year, shall be levied nnd
paid into tho city treasury for tho uso of thesaid city; Provided, however, That no per¬sonal property not taxed, or liable to be taxed
by the Stale, shall be taxed lor the service ol
tho said city.

Section 3. In addition to the foregoingtuxes, a special lax of eighty cents on everyhundred dollars of lite assessed value of all
real and personal properly of every descrip¬tion, owned and used hi tlio ciiy of Columbia
nt any time during the .said fiscal year, shall
bo levied and paid into the city treasury, to
be used for tlio solo purpose of paying the
interest upon tho public debt of said city, as
provided by act of General Assembly, enti¬
tled "an act to authorize the mayor and
aldermen of tho city of Columbia to issuo
bonds, and to negotiate and sell the same,"npproved March lit, 1872; Provided, however,That no personal property not taxed, or liable
to bo taxed by tho State or South Carolina,shall be taxed for tho use of the said city.Section 4. There {shall bo paid on vehicles
the following tax, viz.: Upon each four-wheel
pleasure carriage or barouche, drawn by two
or more horses, twenty dollars : upon carriage,buggy, barouche, gig or sulky (nut used fur
hire,) drawn by one horse or mule, '.en dollars:
Provided, That tho value of pleasure carriagesand other pleasure vehicles specifically taxed,bo not required to be returned for taxation as
personal property. Upon each vehiclo used
for the breaking or exhibiting ol" horses or
mules, twentv-tivo dollars; upon each ex¬
press wagon, drnwu by one horse, nine dol¬
lars; drawn by two or more horses, eighteendollars: Provided, That nothing herein con¬
tained shall be construed to extend to wagons,carts or other vehicles going to or from mar¬
ket, and owned by non-residents ol said city,or of wagons exclusively used for agricultu¬ral purposes.

Section 5. That each and every person bo-
tween tho nges of eighteen nnd fifty years,liable to work on tho streets of said city, mayand shall bo excused from tho performance of
such duty on tho payment of three dollars to
tho city clerk and treasurer; and, on failure
to pay tho said sum of three dollars, at tho
time of the payment of their city taxes, theyshall, when summoned so to do, bo requiredto work personally upon the streets of tho
said city for six days, under tho direction of
tho superintecdent of Lho streets, or anyother person appointed by the mayor and
aldermen to take charge of nnd direct them.
Any rorson refusing or ueglcctiug to obeysuch summons shall be fined two dollars for
each day's neglect of tho same, to bo re¬
covered by information before tho mayor and
nldermen in council assembled. And it shall
be tho duty of tho city clerk nnd treasurer,and of tho chief of police, to report to tho
said mayor and aldermen all defaulters under
this section.

Section G. That each and every owner or
tenant, or occupant, ol" any real estate, upon
any street whore wnter is brought by pipes
or otherwise Irom tho city reservoir, shall pay-to the city treasury, at tho same time with
lho other taxes imposed by this ordiuancc, n
general tax of ouo dollar lor each lllty feet of
IronIngo where there are buildings, and one
cent per foot of frontago whero thoro are no
buddings upon lots so taxed : Provided, That
every lot upon such streets upon which any
structure or structures exist, shall pay water
tax of not less than one dollar. And. pro-
\ ided further, That no property holder or
loimnt shall bo charged for more than one
frontage for property owne d or occupied byhim. Any owner, or his agent, or occupant of
any real estato, upon whoso premises water
is brought from tho city reservoir, shall paysuch sums for tho uso of water as may be as¬
sess* d by Ihc City Council, and any owner
or his agent, or occupant, failing to make a rc-
port of the hydrant or hydrants used by him
or her, or by any tenant or occupant on such
promises, shall be liable to a Hue at the dis
cretion of the Mayor.

Section 7. All persons who shall enclose
any streets or p "M of streets in the city oj
Columbia, by am ,'ilh consent ol the council.
shall pay au annual rent of live dollars on any
street, or part of uny street, so enclosed, or
such other prico or sum as may be fixed and
determined by the mayor ; but each street or
part of nny street so euelosod by the con-cut
of council, may at any time bo opened by the
order of said council, anything to the contraryherein notwithstanding.

Section S. That if nny person or personsshall fail, neglect or refuse to make a return
or returns to the city assessor, on oath, of
his, her or their taxable, property, on or bo-
fore tho 31st day of January, A. D. 1871, (ox-
cept as in this ordinance otherwise pro¬vided.) sueh person or pui.-oiiM shall uo as¬
sessed by the city assessor for and on all his,her or their taxable property or other thingstaxed by this ordinance, according to tho best
information ho can obtain of tho valuo of such
taxable property or other things ; and such
person or persons who shall fail, neglect or
refuse to make a return or returns as afore¬
said, or pay tho lax thereon on or before the
15th day of February next, shall bo Bubject to,j mid pay tu addition to ttuid lax, ten per cent,
thereon. And the said clork nnd assessor is
hereby required to assess, collect and receivetho taxes and tines levied nnd imposed by thisordinance, nnd all arrears of former taxes ordues, nnd mako a return thereof, ns well as a
return of all persons who shall fail to mako a
return and pay the taxes herein and herebyimposed, on tho 1st day of May next, or as
soon thereafter ns may be practicable.

Section 0. Tho said clerk is hereby directed,in assessing for taxation the amount of sales
likely to bo mado by any dealer during tho
year 1874 to assume, if in his discretion itwould ba just so to do, as a basis of his esti¬
mate, tlio amount of auch sulos during tho
yenr 1873 according to the oworu returnsthereof of tho said dealers.

Seotioa 1-1. That the mayor and aldcrmon
shall issue their execution r gainst oach and
ovory person or corporation who shall bo re¬
ported by the city clork and treasurer to havo
failed, neglccled or refused to moke returns or
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pay the taxes imposed by this ordinance
within the tirao herein prescribed; nnd oll
executions issued by the said mayor and
aldermen shall have attached thereto the sig¬natures of the mnj-or nnd city clerk and treas¬
ure . and tho seal of tho city of Columbia, in
be name of which such executions sha!' bo
entitled.

Section 1"». Thai all executions which maybo issued to enforce the payment of taxes,fines and licenses by the said mayor nnd
aldermen, in conformity with the foregoingsection, shall be lodged in tho first instance in
the office of tho sheriff of Riehland county,and may bo directed to the said sheriff, or to
the chief of police, or other persons appointedby tho said mayor and aldermen, to collec
and receive the sumo with the costs.

Section JO. That tho words "real property'and ." real estate." as used in this ordinance,Section 10. That all returns of property ofjevery description, and of all other thingsmade by taxation a sou reo of revenue to the
said city by this ordinance, shall bo made
upon the oath of the tax payer, which returnsshall be made by filling out blank form«, to J)o
furnished on application, by tho said clerk and
treasurer, on or before the :>lst day of Janu¬
ary, 1S74, except us in this ordinance other¬
wise provided ; but that time may be ex¬
tended by the mayor and aldermen; and the
said returns shall embraco every subject or
oliject of taxation, whether held by or pertain¬ing to the tax payer i:t his own rivdil oi in a
fiduciary capacity.

Section 11. That all persons who may com-)mcuco'n permanent business in the city of Co¬lumbia subsequent to the titno fixed for mak¬
ing lax returns, paying the city taxes and pro¬curing annual licenses shall, after the lapse of
one month from opening business, make re-,
turns to tho city clerk of the value of the
stock and other property employed therein,and pay their taxes and licenses; the taxes on
the value of the said stock and other propertyto be charged for tho full fiscal year, but the
licenses to be paid in proportion to tho re¬
mainder of tho said year. Provided, how¬
ever, That all transient dealers shall pay theirfull annual licenses to tho close thereof.

Section 12. That it shall bo, and it is herebydeclared *.o be, the duty of the city assessor to
assess all the property named in this ordi¬
nance for city taxation at a reasonable valua¬tion, nnd tho city clerk and treasurer to col¬lect the taxes levied thereon, and the percent, imposed upon nil other things as
sources from which a city revenue by this or¬
dinance is directed or contemplated to be
raised, although not specifically mentioned,according to tho rates herein declared. Pro¬
vided, however, That every tax payer shallhave tho right cf appeal to tho mayor nnd
committee of ways and means from tho as¬
sessment of the city assessor, for a revision
thereof, in case he should thereby feCl himself
aggrieved.

Section 13. That in case it should become
necessary to issue an execution against the
property of the defaulting tax payer, and to
sell thereunder his real property, in order to
collect the taxes due by him, it shall be the
duly of tho mayor, and ho is hereby em¬
powered so to do in order to put tho pur¬chaser thereof into iuunodiato possession, to
issue his warrant of ejectment against the
owner, or against his lesBeo or lessees, or
against any other person or persons who maybe in possession thereof, and to place the said
warrant in the bauds ot tho chief of police,
or any other officer whom ho shall
select, who shall proceed without delay to
execute the same at the expense and costs of
the parly or parties in default: Provided,That the owner of the fee. his lessee or
lessees, shall not be deprived of the use and
possession for a longer period than two yearsfrom the day of sale.
shall be eo-extensive in meaning with lands,tenements and hereditaments; the word ..per¬sonal property,'' as herein used, includes
money, goods, chattels, things in action und
evidences of debt; and the word "properly"includes property, real and personal.
AN OtMNANCi: TO ltr.GtM.ATK LICENSES FOR THE

YEAR 1S74.
Section 1. It it ordained by the mayor and

aldermen of the city of Columbia, in City Couu-
eil assembled, That every person, firm, com-
puny or i orp< ration, engaged in, or intending
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e»poclal JNToticoH.
In the SICK hOOM, on the Handkerchief

or in tho boudoir, tho D'OKSAY ÜOi.OONE
WATER is the most grateful of all perfumes.
A few dropn poured np*n a hot shovel or tin
plate will speedily give forth a disinfecting
and at the same time a delicious odor. At
Sov 8 ITSHEIPS Drug Storo.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Iluppy Relief for Young Men from the

effects of errors and abu«ca in early life.Manhood restored. Impediments to Mor¬
linge removed. New method of treatment.
New and remarkable remedies, Hooks and
Circulars sent freo, In cealod envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.--an institu¬tion having a high reputation for honorableconduct and professional skill. Oct '2'.» 3iuo

T. I'. STOVAIX. O. O. HUM..
Flour Made by the licw Process.

S!X!0^v'^>XjXj Sim ££UX*X'7
Troprietorsof

Stovall's Excelsior Mills,
«33 OtlOaU s I'll KKT, AUGUSTA, UA,

AMONO late improvements in the
manufacture of FI.OUIt, by far the! most important is the recent I v-dis-'covered method ofPUAIFYlNOMID¬DLINGS. Tikis wonderful invention is des¬tined to revolutionize tho entire Milling sys¬tem in this eounl ry. By it a more thoroughseparat ion is effected between tho outer bunk

snd the farinaceous portion of the gram, and
a Flour is produced of greater and more uni¬
form purity and awi ctueaa than can be made
in tho old stylo, and with no inoroauo Id coat.Wo have,at heavy exponse, introduced this"NEW PRi ;CEHS" into our Mill, and are pro-pared to offer Flour greatly improved In colort.nd quality ovor corresponding grades madeIn the usual method.
Liberal deductions niad* nn ear-loa-Mota.
Aug27 3mo HTOVALL A DULL.

Event."

3. VOL. IX.NO. 205.

Congaree Ironworks,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
Manufacturer of

Ornamental, House and Store Fronts
»-

IWILL exhibit two Store Front Columnsat the Fair, cast all in one piece. Theyare superior to all others made.beingstronger, with the aame amount of ir u.1 will alao exhibit.
1 Circular Saw Mill, complete.1 52-inch Ditson A Son's Saw.
1 Lot of Oin Gearing.1 Lot of Mill Gearing.1 Lot of Patent Cast ltailin-f for Gardenand Cume *y Adornments.

ALSO,Settees, Arbor Chains, 4c.In addition to what I will exhibit at thePair, I have ono more Circular Saw Mill, andseveral other Patterns of Hailing and CaneMills at my work-shops.1 »hall take pleasure in showing any onewho may feel disposed to visit my establish¬ment, which is located at the foot of Ladystreet, near the Greenville Railroad Dopot.Novfl _JOHN ALEXANDER.
Black Jack.

ri^IIE undersigned will iurnif-h the beet ofJL black Juck WOOD, delivered in any partof the city, at $5 a cord.
OctlU _C. ITAMI3ERG.

Mills House Stables.
laW JUST received at tho above Sta-IpA hies, twenty head line KENTUCKY.|1-?t-MULES, most of which are wellbruku. Will be sold cheap for caah.Kept 13 _J. N. LONG, Agent.

GEORGIA

COTTON PUSS.
rllP. above PRESS in tho moet SIMPLE,STRONG and DURABLE in the market.1Price, complete, (125. Send for circular.PLNDLETON A BOARDMAN,Patenteea and Manufacturers, Foundry andMachino Works, Kollock street, Augusta,Georgia. _Aug 27 3moa

Bagging and Ties.
2nnf\YARDS heavy BAGGING.,UUU 5,000 lbs. ARROW TIES, for
a aleby_HOPE & GYLES.

_

Private Boarding.
MRS. WYATT is prepared to accommo tätesoveral BOARDERB with meals andlodging; also, provide for a number of TableBoarderB. Residence on Plain, between Bulland Pickena streets. 8o.pt 9

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANE,
OP

COLUMBIA, S.C.

Present Capital, . . . »150,000Authorized Capital, . . . 1500,000
OFFICERS.

JOHN B. PALMER, President.
A. G. Bltr.NIZER, Cashier.
C. N. G. BUTT. Assistant CaBbier.

rB^HIS DANK will aoon occupy its magnlfl-JL cent three-btory and Hansard Roof build-in (;, now in coutho of const ruction on the
corner of Plain and Richardson streets, butfor '.bo prcbcut will do businesa at its oldbanking House, opposite the Columbia Hotel.A geiieral Ranking business transacted. Cer-iiticatca of Deponit, bearing Interest at the

I rate ot Seven per cent, per annum, issued.N<>te-, Bills ot Exchange and other evidencesj or d, i>*. discounted, and money loaned on col-! laterals. Stocks, Ponds, Gold, Silver bonghtami sold. Dratts on all iho prominent citieein Ihu United States bought and sold.Diukotuiis.Jus. R black, JohnB. Palmer,F. W. McMasti r. R. D. Senn, (of B. D. Senn ASon,) C. W. lteirden, (of Copeland A Hear-doii,] IL I.. Hryan.W. C. Swaffield. (of R. AW. C. SwaftU-ld,) W. II. Stanley: J.Ü. Seegers;Samuel McGowan, Abbeville; James 11. hion,VViimsboro._Feb 8

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

sot TII CAROLINA.

Dooosits of 31 and Upwards Received,
\ INTERIM! ALLOWED AT THE RATE! . HE YEN PER CENT. PER ANN UMON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,4.VJ) SIX PER CENT. COMPOUNDED

E VER Y Sl£ MONTHS ON A CCO VNTS.
OFF1CEIIS.

Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, Vloe-Pretidfr.:.
A. O. Urenizer, Cashier.
J. 11. Sawyer, in genera) charge.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, William Martin, John B.Palmer, A. C. Haakell, F. W. MoMaster, E.II. Ueinitfh, T. E. Gregg, Columbia.
G. T. Scott, W. G. Ma>e«, dewberry.B. H. linlledge, Daniel Ravenel, Jr., Char-

eston.

MECHANICS. Laborers, Clerks, Widows,Orphans and others may here deposittheir savings and draw a liberal rate of intor-
.-st thereon. Planters, Professional Men andI Trustees wishing to draw interest on theirfunds until they require them for business orothar purposes'; Phi cuts desiring to set apartsmall sums for children, and Married Women{ and Minors (whote depositscancniy be with-drawn by thomeolvos, or, in cane of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layasido funds for futuro ust, are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their moanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe aame "time, bo subject to withdrawalwhen needed. Aug 18

Notice to Farmers.
IN consequence of the stringency in monev,all indebted to as for SUPPLIES for-niiduul tho present and previi.ua years, areinformed that Cotton will be rectivtd in nay*mont at tho highest market rates, or ahipptto rcaponaiblo parties for their account.Hepl 27 HOPE A OYLES.

Views for the Million.
Ill AVE just received a tine assortment of

STERLOSCOPIO VIEWS, English and
Amcrioan. colored and plain. Alao. ILLU¬MINATED onea. R. L. BRYAN.

50 Boxes Shoulder«,
FOR sale at 9 cents per ponnd, at

Oct 14 SOLOMON'S.

3.

WM. GLAZE,
AT hie oew store, Main street, nearly op-poslte the Central National Bank, hasa large and beantifnl stock of fine WATCHES,atem and key winders, from the beat Eu¬ropean and American manufacturers, and ofhis own importation, in gold and silver eases.Elegant JEWELRY 1 An unrivaled assort¬ment just received, and all the latest styles.Sterling ölLVEK-WARE, in aeta and oases.Bridal Preaente, and a very fine selection ofPlated-Ware, Oold Watch and Neck Chains,Lockets, elegant Seal, Wedding and Engage¬ment Kings, large stock of Spectacles andEyc-Qlaeees, Clocks, Musical Boxes, and agreat variety of Fancy Artiolcs. My stock lathe largest and beet selected in the (Southern -

country, and will be sold as cheap as the
samo article can be bought any wbero.Cot U_

The Newest Goods.
THE subscriber begs leave to informtbo citizens and public generally, that

it. ho has just returned from the North,with as line an aeeortment of FALL andWINTER GOODS as over baB been offered inthis city, viz: Fine WOOLENS, Coatings,VentingH, Doeskins, CiotliB, Caesimeres. ao.Hi* frieudB and customers are respectfullyinvited to examine bis stock, as he guaran¬tees to please thn moBt fastidious. AH suitsordered will be guaranteed to fit and be oftbo best workmanship.
Sept25_CD. EBERHARDT.

CLOTHING! DRY GOODS 1
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!
Im E undersigned, equal to the wants ofhis friends and the public in general,has re-opened on Main street, at the stand
lormerlv occupied bv John O. Dial, with alarge and well-Beicotcd stock of DRY GOODS,CLOTHING and GENTS' FUBNR-BINGGOODS, which ho offers at prices that defycompetition. Kcanectlully eolici ''- a ebareof tbo patronago hitherto cxtenotd to him,ho promises full satisfaction to all that fa¬
vor him with a call. II. GOODMAN.Oct 22

_ _

CITY" CURRENCY

IBÜ1LD1C & LOAN CERTIFICATES

CLOITHIE. BITS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

BUYERS will do well to give us a call.We keep the largest and most etyliehatock in the city, and guarantee our pricesto be lower than elsewhere.
In our CÜ8TOM DEPARTMENT, we aremaking suite to order, ia the latest: etyles,and cheaper than any first olaes house in thecity. R. A W. C. SWAFFIELD.Oct 1G

18 Fall and Winter 73.

CLOTH, HATS
AND

GENTS' FUMHIXG GOODS!!

KINAHB & WILEY
ARE receiving the largestand beat Block of CLOTHING
hat has ever been offered in

this market, and at prices toauu the limes. \V« are headquarUrs forFINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS'FINE UNDER AND NECK WEAR. Wo sell:
THE BROADWAY SILK HAT.
The calibrated STAK SHIRT,that ia umqualed for qualitr andfit.
We have the latest styles, tbobest Custom-made CLOTHING, and at thomost reasonable prices for each of any bousein the State. St-pt 25

TO THE FRONT!
Full Assortment

Of New and Freeh

FALL AXD WISTEB CL0TB1K6

AT THE

Clothing Emporium
D, EPSTIN,

FINE DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS in
every variety; YonthB' and Boja' Cloth¬

ing; Dress, Colored and Negligee Shirts;sir
siery,
Bows
everything
stock.
The atylea of Clothing were never sr> hand¬

some as ibis season, ai d we utter had so
complete a stock, nor never acid them at s»
small profit.
Being detei mined to ¦attain our reputationfor Belling goods at low prices, we have

selected and bought our stock with great
oare. and feel assured that every one can besatisfied by giving us a call. No trruble to
.bow goods. D. EPSTIN,Sept 19 Under Colombia Hotel.

F
Buckwheat.

BEBH New Hulled BUOKWHEAT, for
tale by LÖRICK A LOWPANCE.


